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of a biilow, we are on the orest of a
wave, that wl carry us forward we
cannot tell how far. The Freema-
sons of to-day are in every respect
the peers of those of any generation
or era that preceded them, nay, they
are in advance of ail who have gone
before. Thoy know more, they do
more, and they will bequeath to those
who, shall succeid theni. a rioher
legacy of Masonjo wealth. Our
oharities are eniarged, and on overy
radius of Masonic influence divorging
£rom the Craft's centre there are
broad lines of iight, ana myriad
brethren doing their utmoBt to diffuse
it to their fellowe.

Wo are told, again, that in "the
good oid timos"w we had the "«old
ivork," the true work-not the mong-
roi, often-changed rituai of to.day.
You might suppose, to hear theso
brethren descant tipon this subjeot,
that thoy had, in their early daye the
vory work thet Ring Solomon himself
taught the Craft, that it hail been
religiousiy preserved and imparted to
them then, and that since that time
it ha beon Lartered away for P. mess
of Masonia pottage. What a differ-
once the crossing of a t, or a dotting
of an i, inakes to some brethrent
They and their preceptors wero fanît-
lees; vzhatever they learned. was trutb,
and any departure fro it iL la rror.
For King Solomon's sako let ns hug
our so-called error. In many in-
stances the memories of those good
brethron are at fanit, and what they
dlaim for truth le only their own
variation of what was originally taught
them. We are ready to assert, and
prove, that the MasQnie work of to-
day, especially in the juriediction of
Pennsylvania, is as pure anad good, if
not purer and botter, than iL wvas
twenty or forty, or sixty years ago.
IL îe pointed, free from surpinsage,
?=ad corn'eys, the primitive truths:- of
Lfasonry in choice and impressivo
Iangurage. «We behieve that we are
.living nearer to the "1golden ae"e$ of
our fraternit' than ny of the brath-
zen PreczaiuS ms. Tho ryork of the

Craft 18 ut lat as, pure and gocd nt;
it qver wae; thore are now living s
true,earnest, able Crafteman as at any
precedingoera in our histury; and the
ontiook for the future ie more promis-
ing than over before. Nover let the
present Le degraded in your view, for
iL is yours te command; it is the gift;
of the Supremo Architeot to you;
Freemasonry je a heritago tliat you
noed only cherish as you ought,
to transmit te posterity nGt merely
unimpaired, but avantaged by the
user; and it je a fraternity as nearly
as may be, without spot, or wrinkle,
or any sucli thing.-Keystone.

LZTHOD AND~ MANN~EB.

Ti.fthod and ianner'are indispons-
ably neceesary te the management of
Iodge affaire. Masonry ln the ab-
stract may be most deserving of côm-
inondation, but it will riso or faI in.
the jnadgment of those who give close
scrutiny te, the institution according
te the way and mannor of its actual
represontation. Ite principles re-
quire a systemutio expression. Thora
muet Le a due order cf procedara
marked out for the administration of
iLs affair. Attention must be given
to, details, that thus the Lest use may
Le mae of ail its vuried agencies for
the socuring of desired resuits.

in every department of ie mon
profit by a wise methodl applied to,
the use cf their strength and re-
sources. By this mens they are en-
ablod to accomplish a larger amount
of work, and that of botter quality.
"«Method,",saidl a distinguished Bug-
iish statesman, Lord ]3urioigh, "las
likê packing things in a box; a good.
packor will get ln twice as manu'y
things as a bail one." When askedl
hovz ho managed te, accoinplish so
rnuch in hie officiai career, hia answer
was-"By atterupting to do oniy one
thig nt a time, aud following order
sud pnnctuality ln averythingY,.

A $Ian is essoutial to the conduot-
ing, cf lodga sffaira. A mothodiceJ
znrrsugment rill heip to the bezt ra-
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